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LESSON 18 

Shortforms  
List of all of the 75 shortforms used in braille.  
* Starred words have special rules. 

 
ab  about                     *fr    friend  
hm  him                        abv    above  
*gd  good                     hmf   himself  
ac   according              *grt   great  
xs   its                             acr    across  
imm   immediate          xf      itself  
af   after                        *lr   letter  
yr   your                         afn   afternoon  
*ll   little                         yrf   yourself  
afw   afterward            m(st)   must  
yrvs   yourselves          ag   again  
nec   necessary             h(er)f   herself  
ag(st) against                pd   paid  
myf myself                    alm   almost  
p(er)h perhaps             (one)f   oneself  
alr already                     *qk quick  
(ou)rvs ourselves          al also  
sd said                            (the)mvs   themselves  
al(th)  although             tgr   together  
(th)yf thyself                 alt   altogether  
cd could                          dcl declare  
alw always                     (sh)d should  
dclg declaring                (be)c   because   
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wd would                        rjc  rejoice 
(be)f  before                   ei  either 
rjcg  rejoicing                 (be)f before 
(be)  behind                    ei  either 
(be)l  below                    nei  neither 
(be)n  beneath               m(ch)  much 
(be)y  beyond                 s(ch)  such 
*bl   blind                        td  today 
*brl  braille                     tn  tonight 
*(ch)n  children             tm  tomorrow 
*f(st)  first                       rjc  rejoice 
rjcg  rejoicing                 (con)cv  conceive 
(con)cvg   conceiving     dcv  deceiving 
p(er)cv  perceive            p(er)cvg  perceiving 
rcv  receive                     rcvg  receiving 
 
 

As Whole Words 
Use the shortform whenever the word it represents is "standing alone", 
regardless of meaning or pronunciation, and regardless of whether the 
word is used as an ordinary word or as a proper name.   
 
As Parts of Longer Words  
Most shortforms can only be used within a longer word if the longer 
word is standing alone. 
 
Example:  
aboveground  abvgr.d     
belowdecks  2ldecks  
besides  2ss       
quicken qk5   
musty   m/y     
would've   wd've   
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littler   llr 
 
*Ten Special Shortforms  
The shortforms for blind, braille, children, first, friend, good, great, 
letter, little, and quick can appear within longer words that stand alone. 
 

 The shortform braille and great MAY BE USED wherever they 
occur in a word. 
 
Example:   
FastBraille  ,fa/,brl  greatness grt;s  
 

 The shortform children MAY BE USED if is not followed by a vowel 
or the letter y. 
 

Example:  
Our godchildren'll have a ball at the fair.  

      ,\r god*n'll h a ball at ! fair4 
 
 
*Blind, first, friend, good, letter, little, or quick.  
CAN ONLY BE USED AT THE START OF A WORD, and are not followed by 
a vowel or the letter y. 
 
Example: Lettershop  ,LR%OP 
 
Source: Rules of Unified English Braille  
 
 
 
 
 


